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Wheat, Flour, &c.
It is all times the duty of the Journalist to give

to his readeis the best lights upon any question af¬
fecting the»r interests, which may be accessible to

him, and we have endeavored to keep our readers
advised from time to time of the mutations in the
price3 of the various staple products of the coun¬

try. For some weeks past speculation has been
rife as to the probable tendency in the price of
Hour, and we have witnessed wheat reaching the
unusual price of $1,80 per bushel, while corn, its
kindred cereal, is easily bought through the coun¬

try at 30 cents per bushel or Si,50 per barrel, be¬
ing l-6th the price of a barrel of flour. Can this
state of things continue ? This is a question which
onr formers should ask themselves, and which they
should answer and act upon; and while we pretend
not to any superior knowledge of the subject ue

may express our views, such ns they are, and ask
for them nuthingmore than their proper weight as

mere suggestions. To begin then with our con¬
clusions. 1st, Wheat cannotgo much higher, and
toill not lon% remain at pretent prices. 2d. Palm¬
ers would do well to sell soon and get the tojv of
the rise. There can he no question but that the
wheat crop of the Union is good, more than suffi¬
cient to supply home demand and average foreign
export. What then has caused the present ad¬
vance in the price of flour. Some answer that it
is caused by the war in the Ciimea, &c.f and oth-
eis that it is caused by the short crop in Europe,
especially along the Baltic, the wheat region of
Europe. The former of the causes is wholly in¬
sufficient for the end proposed. The whole ariny
ofthe Crimea is between 300,000 and 400,000 men.

They were previously fed in Europe, consequent¬
ly the consumption is but little increased. Then
has production been diminished by the war ?.
This is the only alternative. It is apparent to
every one that the actual army of the belligerent
powers has not been doubled by the war. The
excess only then above its original members has
to be accounted for. Whence come they ?.
Hardly from agriculturists, for it is well known that
the greater portion of the recruits of Europe are

drawn from the cities and towns, the dregs and
the excess of their population. But even if they
are drawn from agriculture all must remember
that every department of European labor is over-

lun and cumbered down, and that a draught such
as the present war, but purifies and renders avail¬
able those who remain behind to do the labor,.
Hence we conclude that the war is not the cause

of the high price of flour The crop of Europe
may be somewhat short, but from what we can
leam ic is nearly au average one, while the pro¬
ducts of Egypt and the East may supply the deticil
in the Crimea. Then the immense product of
corn, oats, and potatoes in the United Slates must
be felt even across the Atlantic, in producing that
ultimate approach towards equilibrium in puces,
which must ultimately exist in countries trading
with each other. At home the effect will be tan¬
gible. Take any given family of moderate means

and put flour at S9,00 per barrel, corn meal at
St,o0, Irish potatoes at 25 cents per hushel and
the amount of ftjnr consumed would he 50 per ct.
less than with flour at £5,00 per barrel. It is
right th»t this should be so and so it will be. Our

grocers will find corn meal in hourly requisition,
and who will say it is inferior to flour iu general
conduciveness to health and strength; potatoes will
if possible become more of a staple article of con¬
sumption than ever, and the result will be that
flour speculators will ere long find they have
bought up too much of the article, that the people
can live without them, and that they will not pay
the prices which they had to pay last year.

Til© Virginia State Fairs.
The Richmund Dispatch of last Wednesday, in

its account of the State Agricultural Fair, and
the Fair of the Virginia Mechanics' Institute,
says:

In the stock department, including blooded hor¬
ses, the exhibition far surpasses that of last year
in the type of the animals, though the number is
nothing like as great. lied Eye, lievciiue, Finan¬
cier, Voltaire, Polydore, Emperor, Morgan Hunter,
Sarah W ashington, Nina, Selene, and a host of
< ihets were gieally admired f»«r their symetry of
form and sprightly appearance; but none of them
arrested more attention with the judges of hmses
than a year old colt by Childe Harold out of Sarah
"Washington, and owned by Thomas W. Doswell.
Without exception, we look upon him as the most
perfect specimen of horse flesh that we have ever

seen, and feel assuied that he will prove a racer
inferior to none that have preceded him.
On the trotting track, a number of fast, and showy

"crab«," in single and double harness, were ex*

hibited; after which Oie trotting champion, "Kos¬
suth" made hss appearance, and took a shortspin
around the course lor the gratification of his friends.
To say that he is by far the fastest stallion tnat
ever madea track in Virginia, is but to repeat what
judges have asserted long since. We also noticed
several of his colts, which are really beautiful, to
one of which a premium will be iiwureed in the
course of b day or two.

In the cattle department, the specimens exhib¬
ited cannot be excelled, as all admit who have
seeu them. And the variety and quality of sheep
are unusually good.
The poultry exhibition bears no comparison in

quantity, to that of last year, but the quality is
equally as good.

All in all, the Fair is a creditable one, and
should atimilate our farn ers to renewed exertions,
so that in the future nothing will be wanting to
do them the amplest justice.

Paik. of tmk Va. Mechanics' Institute..The
large and fashionable assemblages that continue to

throng the exhibition rooms of the Mechanic's In¬
stitute, give the best evidence of its complete sue-

eess, and of the general interest felt in that Insti¬
tution, which has for its sole object the prosperity
of the State and the advancement of her people.
We have never witnessed a more grand display of
Virginia manufactures, Virginia art, and Virginia
productions, than are to be seen at the Fpu, ma
have we ever seen the people of the Old Domin¬
ion so thoroughly aroused to the importance ot en¬

couraging "home" industry, than they now ap¬
pear to be.
The friends of the Institute only regret that

every town and village in the State have not con¬
tributed their quota to swell the present exhibition
to thai mammoth size to which it is destined to ar¬
rive. /They are not laboring for Richmond only,
but for the whole of Virginia.her prosperity ami
her greatuess.and they desire the aid of every
section in carrying out their laudable designs..
Like the Agricultural F.-»ir, the Mechanics' Insti¬
tute, situated as it is, in the capital of the Old
Dominion, is intended as the nucleus from which
sister organizations may spring lorth into lite, and
contribute to ih* improvement or mechanism,
manufactures and arts, thereby relieving our glori¬
ous old mother.Virginia.of her present depen¬
dence, and making her what she should be, the
bright particular star in the galaxy of our confed¬
eracy in all that tends to the wealth, education
and happiness of her people.

Horrible Arrant in Urbana..The Ohio S:ate
Journal relates the following:
On Priday last, Judge Williams, of Union co.

atone time Associate Judge of that county, while
iu a state of lutoxication, seated himself ou the
railroad track, in the vicinity of Urbana, and was
knocked off the track by a freight train, and his
foot crushed in such a manner that amputation had
to be resorted to the same night. We learn that
Judge Wil.iams died last night from the effects of
injuries received at the time. It is due to the en¬

gineer of the train to say that when he fqund the
person would not leave the track, he reversed the
engine and jnmped off and endeavored to ruu
ahead of his machine to save Mi. Wijli'ams, but
missed it by not more than two steps. The Judge
tfaves a wife and children to moqru his loss.

[ From the Louisville Courier. J ^
A Voyage in the Upper Dee]
MOXS. CODARD's BAL.LOO* ASCENSION.

It was 5 o'clock on one of the blessedestand sun-
shiniest Saturday afternoons ever vouchsafed in
tbernooth of October. The spectators within were
anxious; the outsiders were clamorously impatient.
.Allons,' shouts Mous. Godard. «Let her go/
echoes his interpreter. Immediately the liues
were cut loose, the sand bags thrown out, and up
nnd away the huge America sails, the music play¬
ing the 'Old Folks at Home/ and the vast con¬
course shouting with their ten thousand throats.
Mons. Godard climbs up among the netting,

and his conpagnonM r/u -voyagK five in nomber,
wondering at their own temerity, shoot back to
the fast receeding earth, wave hats in recognition
of friends* and starred and stripped flags in demon¬
stration of their patriotism. The house tops are
cleared. We have a lair open field before us in
the clear expanse vof air. The privacies of the
town are visible, for we look down into hack yards
and through open chimnies. The Brook street
spire appears like the point of a hod kin, and the
street througed with people dwindle into mere
threads. Approaching the river we ascended
higher, and looking below upon the placid stream,
we can discover our giand ship mirrored on the
bosom of the distant tide. There are but two or
three steamets at the wharf, and they, to our

vision, seem like mere cock-boats. Turning to
the westwmd, Portland is distinctly visible with
five steamers at the landing, while New Albany
sits upon the opposite shore, a miuature city, as
if its houses were but chi dren's toys. Far away
in the distance is a line of black s.uoke hovering
over the river, and just in advance we descry a

steamboat ploughing the river. It, however, is
soon lost to sight where the Ohio enters iherance
of hills commencing at the inouth of Salt River.
Hovering over Jeflersonville, we see that our Hoo-
sier friends have become infected with the curiosi¬
ty, and are straining their necksand eyes to scan
the terial wonder.
Here we i ave time for retrospection. But first,

a moment for thought. Our individual prepara¬
tion for the voyage was so hasty, and our inten¬
tion to make the trip formed so suddenly, thai we

actually ha 1 no tun- to think of the perils that
might environ u wanderer in the upper deep. An
overcoat borrowed, and an oral well delivered to
a friend, and we had started off" upun the journey
to parts uuknowu. At the outset, the novelty ol
the whole scene, and (he constant recurrence of
new objects to be looked at, banished all thoughts
of our unusual position. We had no opportunity,
being so busily eugaged otherwise, to tnj^y the
sensations said to be incident to novices iu such
excursions. As a matter of course, therefore, we
were deprived of these emotives common to a de-
pi rtu re from this terrestrial sphere. Indeed it is
not necessary that we should gloss over the truth
in denying the absence of fear. Swinging in mid
air several thousand bet above the eaith, a fr«il
basket the only barter between saletvand destruc¬
tion, we were astonished at our own self posses¬
sion, and that of all our companions.
Not to either our bravery or recklessness do'we

attribute this feeling of security and calmness,
but rather to that rare purity of the atmosphere
that prevailed every fibre of the frame, that gave
keener v:.-ion to the eyes and acuter hearing to the
ears, and that while hiding the deformities of the
earth, which we were leaving, heightened its man¬
ifold beauties.

Looking back from beyond the river, Louisville
appeared draped within a blueish haze, through
which every building and the course ol every street
were plainly visible. Seuth of the city the coun¬

try was spread out as if it were an elaborately
drafted inap. Fences and other division lines
were impalpable; the only recognizable feature*
of the landscape being the color of the fields and
the alternation of woods and pastures. The line
of the Nashviile Railroad was slretchtd out 11 nlil
it converged into nothingness, while the various

turnpikes, at first like be.ts of white cloth, were
swallowed up iu the distance. The Salt liver hills
were veiled in the mists of Indian summer, and
beyond them rose other and higher mountains,
bounding the horriznn. East or the city the pros¬
pect was even finer, the country being more di¬
versified by houses and farms. In the far-off
woods, where the Frankfort '.ailroad became lost
to our sight, we thought we described Peewee
Valley. Hut doubtless ii was only a supposition.

Jefler-onville left behind, and we sped gaily on
mounting higher and higher as Mons. Godard re¬
lieved the balloon of ballast, which pattered like
rain upon the trees below. Then we attained our

greatest altitude, the oljectson earth dwindling
into ti e utmost insignilicence, and the horrizou
widening around us. The prospect at this time
was leally sublime, the «*rand circular panorama
spreading before us with its variegated scenes, its
forests and meadows and mountains, and the Ohio,
like a silver belt, winding amid all the prospects
ot loveliness. The balloon appeared to move
slowly, or rather it had no perceptible motion to
those in the car. Above us was the grand silkeu
dome, to which our basket was "pendant, apparent*
ly'stationnry. All was calm, and it was a luxury
to sit in the seemingly motionless car, not a breath
of air stirring, while we were waited by unseen
attendants.swiftly it must have been, for ti e

landscape immediately below us was constantly
changing, new features being presented every mo
ment. The vast forests lying to the North and
East of Jeffersonvilte were unusual'y beautiful iu
their autumnal robes, the beech trees flaunting
their golden liveries to every Lretze that sighed
among them.

During all this time we had not noticed any
change in temperature, but now, u' we ascend,
there was a perceptible difference. Very sudden¬
ly we encountered a current of air that seemed to
belong to a frosty morning in winter. But ibis w s

only a moment: ry sensation, and we were again
in a comparatively warm region, though the at-'
mosphere was highly rarifled, and breathing ii had
a wonderfully ^xhilirating effect.
As the shades of night were falling, and the pros¬

pect for making a sale landing after dark in a section
of country so heavly timbered as that we were pass¬
ing over was but slight, Mons. Godard thought it
best to prepare for a descent. All regretted the
necessity of this course, for we had just learned
whata luxury it was coursing through the untramel-
ed air. The vavle being opened, we commenced
descending slowly, the commander of our ciaft be
ingon the lookout forltn open field where we could
make the landing in safety. Rearing the earth we

passed over several farm houses, the inmates ol
which hailed us with inquires as to our route and
destination. The distinctness with which we heard
these calls was truly wonderful, considering our
treat elevation. Finally, the proper spot was dis¬
covered ami the Monsieur bade us, in Ins best
French, sit perfectly still when we touched tie
ground. Down and down we came, so rapily that
we expected a g-and smash up of the basket when
term Jimia should be reached. Hut such w;-s not
the case. Mous. G. threw out his anchor, which
cathiug in a fence, made fast and pulled the fence
niter us. This not proving a sufficient anchorage,
it caught in a stump, and we * ere in a moment on
the ground. Hut scarcely had we touched tre the
balloou bounded in the air some fifty feet, and then
as if suhdued, sank quietly down. We had some
trouble in extricating ourselves from the basket, as
it had an inclination to upset, caused by the sway¬
ing of the balloon. Finally all were out, by u hich
time the inmatrs of a house near by had tome up,
attracted by then uiisual visitor on tiieir land. Short
ly afterwards other neighbors arrived, and iu less
than fifteen minutes we were surrounded by over
twenty-five men from the various farms in the vi
cinity. All were delighted at the visit we had
unexpectedly paid them, and demonstrated their
pleasure by assisting as in the labor necessary for
securing our monster vessel, Morethan an ho ir
was required to expel the gas from the ball* o i,
which interesting procedure required the combin¬
ed 'pressure of all hands present. This much be¬
ing effected, the next step was procuring a convey-
ai.ee to bring us home.
And here conies the ttuf'of war. We bad found

no difficulty in getting into the field, but the rul»
was to get out. It was nearly a mile to the Charles
town plank road, through fields where briars grew
taller and thornier than were everseen elsewhere,
and woods where stumps and fallen logs covered
the whole ground. A path for the wagon thai was
obtained from one of the farmers had to be search¬
ed out, and on that mission of discovery, Moris.
Michot, the jeweller, and >our correspondent, per¬
formed services that were honorably mentioned by
Momp, Godard in his choicest French. It was nine
o'clock ere the balloon was paoked up securely,
and all was in readiness for the trip home Seven
stout men were required to lift the huge affair in
the wagon, as it weighed (empty) over six huud-
red pounds.

In the meanwhile, the moon for our lamp and
the grass for our table, we had partaken of a splen¬
did lunch, hospitably provided for us by Mr. Mav-
berry on whose premises we were. Other'condi¬
ments,' such as milk, &c.f brought from the city,
were tasted and their quality acknowledged to have
decidedly improved by the serial journey. At last
all things are iu readiness. We shake hands all
around with our kind Hoosier friends. We pilot
the wagon through the briar patch, open three
gaps in the fences, and succeed in reaching the
plank road. The drive to Jeffersonville was soon
accomplished, despite the unreasonably rough road
and we enter llut town with our flags waving and
our French friends singing the Marseillaise Hymn.
It is hut a short ride by steam across, the river,
above which we so recently floated. Home again,
we find ourselves in a glow of satisfaction at the
»»ood time we had enjoyed, with a score of anxious
f lends awaiting our arrival

Our journer was abort an^iweet, like a stolen
kits, we hieing landed about one and a half miles
back of Utica, Ind.. and the time occupied in the
voyage being Ira than a half hour.
A few words in praise or Mans. Godard. Every

spectator of the beautiful ascension must bare
been convinced that he is a master of bis profes¬
sion. We that were with him had the amplest
opportunity of fudging of his skill. He is cool,
daricg, modest, and caieful; a man to fill one with
both admiration and astonishment. On the occa¬
sion cf his ascension next Thursday, let the grand
spectacle be witnessed by thousand* of i«iying
persons.
Our 'eoodlie companie' consisted of the follow-

ingJt'ghly individuals: Mon«. Michot, the celebra¬
ted jeweller, .Mon. Zedurf, Mons. * Havis, Mr.
McMullen, and Tours, airily,

SB DE KAY.
i roni the Louisville Journal.

O'Our unknown correspondent pretends that
she is not beautiful. Of course the whole object
is to conceal herself the belter. We can swear
she is beautiful, for we have secu her a dozen
times in dreams:
/O ! WOULD THAT f WERE BEAUTIPUL.

BY ODl IOWKL.
O! vyould that 1 posse<s*d the charms
Of beaiuly neb and rare!

A form of perfect symmetry.
A lace divinely lair.

WouM that my brow were dazzling white,
As pure* unsullied snow.

And that tlie lustie my eje
Surpassed the lightning's glow !

Would that thesoft cat nation tint
My cheek and lip had dyed.

Till they icsemb'ed rosy buds
Unfolding iu their pride

Would thai hi* tre>ses bad hewn bathed
I n tea* of liquid gj«d,

And round myte*tuies gracfeully
lu glossy ringlets roPed.

Yen, would that I were beautiful !
Vet ask I not the boon

That fl«ite* ing voices to my praise
Their accents might attune I

Not that I e'er hive wislied to feel
The glow of secret pride

That conscious loveliness at tiuiea
Attempts, iu vain, to hide !

2fo. not for this my heart and *oul
These brignt altuiemeuts crave

That lade 'neath Time's relentless hand
Aud moulder iu theg ave

That oil, alas ! are but a mask,
For vice, deceit, and sin;

And hide, like whitened sepulchres,
The skeletons within.

But. for thy sake. I long to be
The fairest oi therair;

For, art thou not a worshipper
01 beauty everywhere ?

The tiny llowe», that reverently
Upon the grassy sod,

llows its young i.ead as though to thank
An ever iniud ul Uod.

The warbling birds that dip their wings
lu floods of silver light,

While resting on the goigeous clouds
That clo&e tue*M irom our aietii.

The waves of blue iu splendor wild
That move the upper deep,

Th® pearly drops thai trembling stai s
At moru and even weep.

All these, to spirits such as thine
A rapturous Mi** impart;

A holy, soothing influence
That putities she heait.

And / v.ould laiu be passu g fair
That thy dark eye may gaze

Admiring, until thought was lost
In wonder and auuze.

Genius may lend her aid to those
Who write with pensof liie.

But when the heait assays to sing
Must l.ove attune the iyie.

The woild ma) flitter such as strive
For immortality;

While 1 but ask one single word
Of heart lelt pra:se irom thee.

Yet tlio* I know thou Iovest me well
Such thoughts as these wil! start,

.'Would beauty not enhance the .spell
Sow woven round his heart?"

Perhaps ! and often when thy hand
Is fondly clapped in mine

My heart keeps yearning lor the giftI Ot loveliness divine.

The Editorial ('o.WKNTroN, ano What Came
of it..Several gentlemen of the editorial profes¬
sion, representing the press in various parts of the
State, assembled Inst night in one of the parlors of
the Exchange, in accordance with notice previous¬
ly given. Mr. Hoppin of the Fincastle Democrat,
Mr. Tyre Mnupin of the Staunton Republican, Mr.
Boyd of the Clarksville Tobacco Plant, Mr. Banks
of theSouthside Democrat, Mr.Little of the Freder¬
icksburg News, Mr. Gilman ofthe Wheeling Times,
Mr. Cochrane of the Charlottesville Advocate,
Messrs. Ritchie & Dunnavaut of the Richmond
Enquirer, Mr. Hughes of the Examiner, Mr. Cow-
ardin of the Dispatch, Mr. Bisbie of the National
American* Mr. Ridgway of the "Whig, and Dr»
Bagby of Lynchburg, were present. The meet¬
ing was duly organized, and after some conversa¬
tion as to the objects of the Convention, Mr.
Hughes, stated that it had been thought proper, on
the occasion of the meeting of editors from abroad,
to deliberate upon matters of peculiar interest to
themselves, that the rites of hospitality should be
extended tothein; hence two of the gentlemen
presout had tak-n the responsibility of calling this
meeting, and he would now cordia'ly invite the
editorial fraternity to assemble at the Exchange on
the following evening for the purpose of dircussing
subjects on which there c »uld be no difference of
opinion. The invitation was accepted without a

dissenting voice, and after the appointment of a
committee to prepare some plan for future action,
the Convention adjourm d to meet again at the Ex¬
change, at half past eight o'clock to night..Rich.
Whiff of 3is/.

Stop that Boy..Slop that boy! A cigar is
in Jus mouth, a swagger in his walK, impu¬dence in his face, a care-for nothingness in his
manner. Judging from his demeanor he is older
than his father, wiser than his teacher, more hon¬
ored than the Mayor of the town, higher than the
President. Stop him! he is going too fast. He
.Ion't see himself as others see liim. He don't
know hi«f speed. Stop him ere tobacco shatters his
nerves,pride ruins bis characieror the loafer master
the man; ere good ambition and manly strength
give way to low pursuits and brutish aims. Stopall such boys! JThey are legion, the shame of their
families, t lie disc race of tht-ir towns, the sad and
solemn reproaches of themselves.

A Nr.w Project..At Chicago, 356,400 have
l>*-en subscribed to build a tunnel under Chicago
river.

TO lMtlNTEItK.
We are prepared to furnish Printer* with Wads'* su¬

perior News, Book and Job Inks. We have now on
haiul
IN'cw* Iuk, hand press.New* Iuk. power pte&*. |Kook Iuk.

Flue Cluck.
Exirn Fane do.

lied Iuk.
Exlni Fiuc do.
l<ight islue.

Dnrk Itlnr.
l«ig!it <«reen.
ll)i rk (irrcn.
Vellow.
White.

.Sold Size.
Vnraittti.

Ac. Arc. Arc.
All Inks sold by us warranted to be good; and i! round

not to be so, r an be returned atour expense.
CQTerms cash.

jut7BEATTY dc Co.

FROM BISHOP SPALDING.
Having tried Mr. Solomons' Glasses, 1 find them both

distinct and soothing to the sight, more, in fact, judging
from a short trial, than any 1 have yet used. 1 recom¬
mend them to the patronage or those in ne»?d of glasses.

Signed, |M. J. SPAULDING, Bishop.
Louisville, Oct- £8,13"»4.

FROM BISHOP LF.FEVER.
Mr. Soloxob.Sir .. The beuefit I ha\e »eceived from

the spectaclrs obtained from you indi ces n-e to express
the pleasure 1 hare leceived fiom thun; they suit n v eyes
to admiration. I can uow see a!l common .distances by
candle light, as well ashy day, with the same ease as
when a buy. which 1 could not do with anv other glasses.
I have used. 11 affords the greatest pleasui e to avail my¬
self of t his medium of testifying how satisfactorily has
beeu my owu expeiience o. your skill as an optician.

Youis, truly,
PETEK P. LEFEVEU Bishop.

Detroit, Nov. 3,1S32.

LETTER FROM THEMAYOR OF ROCHESTER
Rot UKVTKK, Apiil 71 h, 1S5I.

Mr. Soto*os-5{r.* Flavit'gcalled at your oflice in the
Arcade, ami purchased two pairut your patent glasses, I
found them superior to any that 1 have ever used btloie,
they have realized more than » could have expected 1
1 have now put them a«»ide, and sau s e wuhcut them, as
well as 1 could when a boy.

SIM0KL RICHARDSON.
tt»-UNtON HALL a lew doors below the Norm-Wes¬

tern Bank, Main st. ocll

S. D. HAKPEK A SUN
"T^"KRY lespectfully inform their friends and the public\ general! y t bat they have opened a large and splendidas«oruuentoi Fall aud Winter llais and Caps, to whichthey invite your atfeution. ocl2

WANTBO.Black and yellow mustard ^ee^l.
ALEX. TUKNKR,oc24 Mclodeon buildings. Main St.

»AKK»'a Tricoplieious for ti.e iiotr, just iec»d by3 J. B. VOWhLL,oclO ,** Monroe street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
EJ-Tbc HOABHOUND BALSAM prepared by T. H.

Logan 4- Co. is an excellent cou;h remedy. It relieves
hoarseness, tightness in the chest, etc.,-in a short time.
Price 23 cents.
03"Prepared and for sale by.

T. H. LOGAN <fc CO.
ocSl bridge corner. Druggists.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
Asa tonic.alterative and blood purifier.it is certainly

a valuable medicine.
Huudreds bave been relieved by it after years of suffer¬

ing. Head tbe testimony iii another colmuti.
T. II. LOGAN 6c Co.
oc3l Bridge Corner Drug Store.

C3~Cholera having already made it* appeirance in the
South aud West.it will be well Tor all to know that the
iih/Sw reliable preventive is Dr. Hosteller's celebrated
Stomach Bitter*. These bitters, taken before meals, as
per diiections on the bottle, have proven their virtues
beyond a doubt. During the sickly reason last year in
Pittsburgh, as well as here and elsewhere, they were
found invaluahle, and are repreveuted to havedoue nto.e
fur the sufferers, even after being taken with the crimps,
Ifcauauy other medicine iu tne market, hence the necessi-
ty or get ling a supply iu time.
For sale by druggists'aud dealers geuerally everywhere,

and by
THOMPSON & PATTERSON,

oc35 LAUGH LIN'S & BUSH PlEl.D.

WM. A. B.1TCIIKI Oli'fi IIAIR. DI E.

GREY. Red, or Kusty Hair Dyed instantly to a bexuti-
fulainl natural browu or black, without the least injury
to Hair or Skin.
FirrsKK Mkdals and Diplomas have been awarded to

Wnt. A. Batcbelor since IS.*>9, and ovi r Srt.000 applica¬
tions have been made to the Hair of his patrons or his
famous Dye. Piejudtceagaiust Dyiug the hair and whis¬
kers is unjust, as it would be agaiust covering a bald head
with a wig.
W*. A. Batcbklor's Hair Dtk produce* a color not

to be distinguished from nature, aud is warrauled not to
injure in the least, however long it may be contiuued.
Made, sold or applitd (in 9 private roouiO at the Wig

Factory, 033 Broadway, X. Y- jSold iu all cities and townu of the United States, by
D-upgisto and Fancy Cood Dealers.
G3~The Genuine his the name and addre-t* upon a* steel

plate engraving on four sides or each bottle, of
WILLIAM A. BATCH ELOR,

.233 Broadway, New York.
For sale wholesale and retail by
rplS LAUQHLl.VS * Bl'SHFJELD.

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR
Will subdue the pain and inflammation from the severest
burns or icalds, in rrom one to twenty minutes.and that
it will heal the wouuds without scar; and effectually cure
Fever Seres.Piles.Salt rheum.Infliintuatory Rheuma¬
tism.Sore aud Inflamed Kyes.Cuts.Wounds.Bruises
.Old and Ulcerated Sotes.Scald Head.corns and bun¬
ions.Erysipelas.sprains.Swellings.Felons.Sore nip-

I pies.chilblaiti*.bites or Insects.-Swelled aud broken
bieast.Eruptions.and al1 o'her inflammatory and cuta¬
neous diseases, wheif the parts affected can he reached.

Don't be incredu^oua about the many diseases named to
be cured by only one thing. but reflect, that the few, but
positive properties which the Dalley Salve alone contains
aud as heretofoie enumerated.one to four.can reach not
alone the afore-meutioncd disease, but uuuy more no
enumerated.
<iuery.Do not regular br*d phyilriain pretcribecalomcl

imcardly forscore* of different dlneaieri
Each box of Gknuixk Dallkv^ Paix Extractor has

upon it a Steel Plate engraved Label with the signaluies
of C. V. CLICK.KNER «v CO. proprietors, aud HENRY
DALLEY, manufacturer. All others aie couuterleit
Price 25 cents per box.
B3f"All orders should be (addressed to C. V. Clickener

iV Co. SI Barclay street. New York.
For sale by HLGHLI.XS * BUSIIFIELD, Wheeling,

and Dtuges ts gci eia.ly throughout the U. S. splS

THR POETRY OF PHYSIC.
AYKIl'S PILL-S^lidc, sugar-shod, over the palate, but

their energy alt hough wrapped up, isJA«re, and tells with
giant force on the v?ry fouudjlious of disease. There are
thousands or sufferers who would not wear their distem¬
pers if they knew they could be cuied forOoc. Try Ay-
er*s Pi lis, and you will know it.

Purify the blood and di>ease will he starved out.
Cleanse Uie syaicui fioni impurities and you are cured

already.
Take this best of allPur gativcs.f and Scrofula, Indi¬

gestion, weakness, headache, back ache, Side ache, Jaun¬
dice, Kheumatism. derangements of the I.ive i, Kidneys,
and bowels, all derangements and all diseases which a

purgative remedy can reach fly before them like darkness
be!orc Ibe sun.

Header, it' you are suffering from any of the numerous
complaiuts they cure.sutTer no more.the remedy l»as
bceu provided !or you, and it is ciiminal to ircglect it.
That Ayer'8 Cherry l'ecloral is the lwst medicine for

Cough, is now well kno.Vti to the whole world, and that
Aycr's Piili arc the best of ail Pills, is_known to those
wiio have used them.
Prepared by Dr. J. P. AVER, Chemist, Lowell, Mass.,

and sold by all Druggists in Wheeling.
Pi ice 25 cents per box.5 boxes for §1.

A. C. GOOD 4- Co, Wheeling
oc2 wholesale ai»d retail agents.

FIVE SilvrrJIfihil* nml hctcii Diplomat*
have been awarded to A DAMS for fust class Daguerreo¬
types. Adams iV Co.'s Gallery is at the Corner of Ui ion
.,nd Main sts. Strangeisarc invited to call, citizens o
course will do so. Pictures lakeu as c/.eap as the cheap
e»t. je30

WIIV I-IillAl.th MM'KK l.> KIKAI.TII

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COM¬

PANION.
BY UK, A. M. MAUIJICKAU,

PROFESSOR OK DISEASES OF WOMEN.
One Hundredth Editinu (500,000) lS///o. pp. 250.
A standard woik of established, touud classed in the cat¬
alogues of the great Trade Sales ot New York, P hila-
d lpaia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers in the United Statea.|
Kvery woman can here discover, by comparing her

own s ymptoms with those desciibed, the nature, c harac-
trr and cause ol her compliant, and he spaced much anx¬
ious and snfleiing, as wrll ns the unpleasantness of niak
iug known to, or nia King inquiry of, a physician in respect
fo the numberless ail nents to which she is subject. The
wife becoming a mother has often need of instruction a nd
advice in respect to her situation, which she will heie
find. This book tells her what is the matter, and tells
her what to do for it, in simple but chaste words, and
such as shec-1. understand.
Those suffering from obstructions or irregnlarities pe¬

culiar to the female system, or fioni prolap*n» uteri (fali-
ing of the womb,) or from f.uor uibtvt, will each find iu
its pages the means of prevention, amelioration, and-re¬
lief.
Much distress or mind, as welt as thousands pecuniari-

y, migh'- be saved to every husband, if the siuip!e>t laws
appertaining to the marriage state wcte better understood
'i l.at they are not better understood is traceable to that
natural and almost commend ib!e sensitiveness that will
rat her suffer than consult or converse with even a med¬
ical man in respect to complaints peculiar to the lenule
only.

lu a copy of x'2he Married Woman's? Private Medical
Companion," every fema e has a pliysiciiu that knows
and describes her every symptom, feeling and ailment,
at'd which she can consult at all times without violence to
bar sensitiveness.
[Extract of a letter from a gentle an in Da,ton, Ohio.]

1-AVTOx, 31ay I, 1S-17.
Dr. A. M. Mackickau:.My Dear Sir.My wile h*s

been peiteptibljr sinking lor some three yeais or more, in
consequence of great anguish and suffering some mouthsbefoie and duiiug confinement; cvei y successive one more
and uioiedebilitated and piostraled her, puitiug iter lile
lu imminent danger, and which was on the last occasion
despaired or. 1 supposed thai lhtt stale of things wasinevitable, and resigned myself to meet the worst. 1
heard jour book highly spoken of, as containing some
mailers leaching my case. On its receipt andpeiusal 1
cannot express lo vou tne relief it afforded my distiessedmind, biid tiiejoy It* pages imparted to my wife, on learn
iug that the great discovc > oi M. M L»esomeaux provi¬ded a lemedy. ltnj«*iifd a prosper to me which 1 littleconceived was possible, liut* for this, eie another tear
would have parsed over my head, in all buinau piobabiti-ty mv wile would have been iu hei grave aud my childieu
left m i'herless.

!txr*U|»oii the receiptor One Dollar, 44THE MARRIEDWOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION" is sent
(mailed ftte) to any part ol the Untied Stales; the t'ana*das, aud IDitish Provinces. All letters must be post¬paid, end addressed to Dr. A. M. MAf'IHCEAU, box 1224New York city. * Publishing Oflir*. >'o V& Libcity *t.,New Yoik.

AgcntH lu Virginia.J I! ctei>bens, 1' MCilipg^Co* Hurrf»on-burgh.Wiii lllcakmeur and K C Holliday, Momulvvilifi.Wilde + Bro, John Fisher, and J 1! Thompson, WheelingWiii Holliday, Manhal! C J/.Jacob4*Smith. IVelbbirg.Satnl A I» Mauzy, LeisU&urph.7. A Fvarr, Cedar GroveMill*.Dr A P Barnes, Clarksburg.Di fc C Williams,Shepherdatoicn. *epo:daw3m

WM. HALL,
Auctioneer 4" Commission Merchant,!*. £OS Ularket street,

Wheeling.
REGULAR sales or every variety ol Dry Goods,Clothing, Jeweliy. Notions, eic.
Furnitu:e Sales everj Wednesday and Saturday moing.
03"Goods sold at private sale on the n.ost reasonableterms oc23
SILK PLUSH CAPS FOK GENTLEMEN.

A LARGE assortment received this day, comprising a
grrat variety or patterns.call and see

Nos. i-JGaud MS Mail. street, Wheelirg, Va.
oc20 S. AVERY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
WOOLEN SOCKS.

A. let of country knit Woolen Socks just retired at
POv3 W. I). MOTTK BKO'S.

Teresa Parodi,
ASSISTED by Madame AMELIA PATTI 8TBA-

KOSCH, the distinguished Contra Alto, Sign# LE-
ONARPI, the tminent Baritor, under rhe direction of
MAURICE STRAKOSCH, the celebrated Pitiiist, will
five one of hei g»ana concerts iu Wheeling, on an evening
between the lOthand loth iust., of which due notice wilt
be given.

nov2 CCity dallies copy )
FOUND.

A .BULL TKKRIKR PUP came to the residence of Mr.
Jauie* Mathews, £ane street, Kast Wheeling, yes¬

terday The owner can have him by proving property,
and piyin- chirse<*. novi.3t

Mont* A biv OUUUS just icceived at
iiov2 W. ». »«OTTEA BRO'S.

On in wauled, ZZZZL
Wheat do
Barley do
Rye do
Com do
Flour do

And country produce generally.
novJ GILT, A- CO.

FLOUR! FLOI»R! FLOUR 1

THE subscrihr i* will have constantly on h»nd in the
future gecd brendaof extra family and superfine Flow.

fur sale by the sinsle ban el or iu larger quantities-, to
which the atteut on "of the public is respectfully invited.

nov2 GILL «V CC)

PKINCE&' BAY OYSTJURS
IN Til K till EI.I.,

RECEIVED DAILY AT THE

VERANDAH.
Nov. 1.dlin.

NEW* LEGAL PUBLICATION.
A Quarterly l.nw Journal,

Edited by A. B. Guisaa, of the It chinoud lier.
CosTKinrTORH .Wm Grees. or Cul|»eper; Prof. J B.

Minor, University of Va; W. T Joxks, author or ?.Es¬
says oil Limitions*" J. W. Matthews, author of "Guide
lo Commission* in Chancery;" II. Sands, author of
..History of Suit in Equity.** and other professional gen¬
tlemen ol well known ab lity and learning, have agreed
to contribute tc the columns of the Journal.
Tie above will be published on the 1st of January,1^6, by J. W. Randolph^ Richmond Va. Personalis,

pufid to favor the enterprise will please eall and ex¬
amine prospectus at

WILDE A- BROTHER*.5,
Agents for the Publishers.

Term*:.y IV> per annum. novl

German Language.
TH E undersigned offeu his services »o tlrfi public as »n-

structor iu Gkhxan LkNorAnc. Clerks anil business
'men generally, as well as those who wish to obtain a
knowledge of the poetry o« a language spoken by about 70
millions of men, will find it profitable to take lessons.
Single lessons «0 cents each. A class of *ix or more per¬
sons §2 each lor 12 lessons, payab'e iu ad vancr.

TH liIKL^CHER,OCt3l-lwd Editor of the Wheeling Kepuhlicau.
STACEY "HOUSE.

[OPPOSITE TIIB COURT HOUSE AND FOUNTAIN.]'/4INKI4VII.LE, O.,
J. M. Scott & J. M. Wallace,

PBOPWIETOR*.

Groceries, &o.
11I»BLS Superfine ami Extra Flour,11U an bbls Rye Flour,

100 *? Extra Si It,
10 .« Ci us lied Sujrar,
10 .« Powdered do
5 .. Grandulalcd do
3 ** Coffee do
30 .. Molasses,
5 Hhds N O. Sugar,
20 Bbls medium No. 3 Mackerel,
20 Ha f bhls .» .. ?.

10 .« .« No. 2 «.

20 Kits-No. I a ml 2
2.1 Moves W. 1C. Cheese,
A Chests.Imperial Tea,
o .. G. P.
5 .. V. H. *.

25 Catty boxes ..

25 Bags Rio Coffee,
.> *. java 44

Starch, Matches, Brooms, Ac., for sale low by
GEO. K. M'.MECHBN.nctai No. 212 Market street.

COLTOS A- FITCH'S
outlines

O P
Physical Geography.
ILLUSTRATED BT SIX MAPS AND .NUMEROUS ENGRAVINGS

THIS work, now ready, is believed lo be the first at.
tempt, ever made in tl.is c.iunt»y 10 embody, in a se¬

parate t-catiw. the inoro prominent tact* «>r Physical Ge¬
ography in a manner intelligible to the great body of pu¬pils attending our schools Its general plan may be seen
from the following Ii>-t of subject*:

Tiii: LiSn... It* ex'entand distributor; continents;islands; volcanic islands; coral islands; mountains:
mountain systems of the eastern and western continents;upland plains or table-l»uds; lowland plains; claciers:
snow mountains and avalai.ches; volcunues; xo'canic re-gions; Vrsuvius,£un; enrtliqiuke^.
Tiik Watkr..Cbeimcal composition of water; mine,

ral springs; cataracts; deltas; oceanic and continental
rivers; inundations ol rivers; river systems ol the west¬
ern continent.of the eastern continent; lakes, distiibu-
tion of fresh-water lakes.of salt-water lakes; physicaldifference of lakes; the Ocean, iu temperature, color and
depth; deep sea soundings; waves, tides, currents; Gull
S tirarn.
Tiik Atmokpherk.Composition of the air.its propcities; winds, variable winds, pet ii'nuei.1 winds, trade-

winds, peiiodical winds; monsoons, hurricanes; moist¬
ure. clouds, tain, snow and hail; climate, causes which
determine climate, Isoth rmal lines.
Oruamc Exutkm e..Hants.divisions ol the veseta*

ble kingdoms.distribution or plants.food plants; ani¬
mals.then* classification; distribution of animal*} zoo*losic--»l regions: man.races of men-

I ho Appendix contains several articles relating to the
chiel productions of countries; the evpoitsol Countries;trade routes; metallic productions; etc. Also, tables of
the mountains, rivets, elc.
The Maps which illustrate the hook have hem con¬

structed with the greatest* care, and they will, it is con¬ceived, l»e found sufficient to give th<* leamet n n accurateidea of the piincipal features an*! leading physical pheno¬
mena of tlie "lobe
The five Principals of the Wheeling Public Schools

have announced to the Commixxiunei s.**\ve cheei lullyrecommend its adoption as a text book "

Fur vale (also ColtoiiiV Fitch's Modern School Geogra¬phy,) by
THOMPSON & PATTERSON,

oc3l:6d t.w Wheeling. Va.
ENCOURAGE AMERICAN MANUFACTi l;Es»

BVTLER'M BOOK KKEPF.R M
Writing Fluid.

OINCK this superior Fluid Ink has been before the pub.0 lie. now nearly two years, it h.is been constantly'aid¬ing in labor, and is notv preferred by many to the lar-fam.ed Arnold Fluid.
Duiing the past year twenty thousand quart and pintbottles, together with smaller sizes innuurrahle, have

been sold to bahkeisand merchants in Cincinnati, .Louis¬
ville, : Pittsburgh, CufTalo, Cleveland, Iietioit, Teire
Haute, l^l.i\ette, Vinccnnes, Indianapolis, Kvansville,Frankfort, Lexington. Nashville, Memphis, st. Umis,Vicksbuig, Jackson, Natchez and New Or lea is. 'It has
also been adopted in the Stale Departments of Kentucky,Tennessee and Mississippi. It has uken tine#- first cla«s
Diploma^ at the Mechanics Institutes ol Cincinnati andtouisvllle. and four diplomas and Prize Medals at State
Fairs held last Fall iu New York, Onto, Indiana and Il¬
linois-.
The following merchants, bankers, Ac. of Wh-eltng,heretoforeusincArnold's Knglish Ink. have purchased J.

J. Sutler's Hook Keeper's Writing Fluid:
Northwestern Hank of Virginia; Me hauls' and Me¬

chanics' Hank of Wheeling; Hank of Wheeling; Cr« scent
Manufacturing Company; C ounty Clerk of Ohio county;National Tele raph Offices Baltimore aid Olno Kailiuad
Office; McLure House; Kelly, Hidloway «v Co ; Russell& McA'ee; Gordon, MatthewsA Co; T Sweeney Son;List A- Howell: Noiton, Achesou «V- Co ; Cringle Ac Co.;lloane A Cowgill; Ott & Hoyd: Itoyd Ott; Oliver Pry.or; James H. Stout <Jc Co ; Lambdiu, Gilbersou A Co ;r.ess.
For sale at manufacturers prices by

I.' MHIHN. OlLBF.RSQN A- Co
Found.

A POCKET llOftK ccntaiirrg a sum of money, was
found iu the cars on the Central ( hio K. R..Octo¬ber 25th. The owner can hiv«r the same by proving pro-l>eity and paying charges.

>VM. 1). I'iil.KV, Ticket Ag't C. O. H. R."c-9 Wheeling, Va.

LOOK AT THIS!
S. AVF.RY

TS daily receiving and opening laree addition tn hisFall Stock of Hats and Caps, comprising one of themost general assortments that has ever beeu offered to
thejiublic.call and see.
No*. 146 and 148 Miyu street* Wheeling, Va.
sp21daw S. AVERY.

Heiskell & Co.
HAVE lecelved their entire second stock of Goods, towhich they would respectfully invite the attention
01 purchasers or29

l.HiESS GOODS.
~

W K w,i" ,,lls dlJr * VcrF Choice selection or*' moire antique silks, e'esnit flounced sLk>, andrich stlks, in plain, plaid, stiiped and bioc.ide
HKlSKKLLd- Co

1 .FRENCH uerino*, plain and fia'd mouslaiues,Cashmeres, de bege in all colors,French and English chintzes.With every other variety of D.ess Goods in use-just re-ceivcd by
oc-'°^EI^KELL 4. Co.

MOURNING GOODS.
UR stock of moun ing Goods is very full and desira¬ble.

".-1 HKIRKEI.T, « Co.
EMKKOIDEtflES.

WE have just received 1900 collars, in every possiblevariety ol prjee and pattern. Also.some beautiful selsol collars and collarettes, and sleeves to match: Flounc¬
ing#, Hdgin^s and Inserting* in jaconet, Nainsook.threadand mull, thread laces. Yalencieus, Maltese do. Elegantblack and colored Veils, jaconet, lac;, and Swiss > teeves,p'c. etc. oc99 H ElSKEl l, A Co.

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS,
We have fust received -aij immense variety of house¬keeping Goods, comprising.

Ltneu and cotton sheet ings, all widths;Linen aud cotton pillow ca»e material;Furniture chintzes, brocateiles, damasks.
Towis, Huckaback Toweling,Damask aud liish table linens.

or-'9HEISKELL <fc Co.
For Rent ^

TO FIRST APRII.. 1S5G.
THAT large and commodious Warehouse on Water

btreet, formerly occupied bv Mr. J. K. Keys, deceased,
asa Forwatdinga\id commission house.
Possession given immediately. The Office fixtures,viz: Desk, stove, carpet, &c., and Truck and Scales will

be disposed of at fair rates
Apply to GORDON, MATTHEWS dc Co.

Main street.

AL EX. T URNER.
GROC EH

_
.AXD.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.
MELODF.ON BUILDINGS, MAIN ST..

oc24 Wheeling, To.

O

miscellaneous.
w. S. VOODSIDK. w- °" WOOUSIDt

W. S. WOODSIDE & SON,
FLOOR AND PROPUCE j.COMMISSION MERCHANTS,)

N. E. COR. CIIARLR8 AND CiVUKN «TS.
Baltimore.

ICW-OUR Warehouse is locsted on one or the tracks of
tl,e Baltimonc sud Ohio K^iIro<d, bj which expenses or
0 rayage on ceusignments it avoided.

C, C. Jamieson, Ksq, Pres't Hank of Baltimore,
p. Gibsoh, Cashier
l».spiiss. Ksq, " Merch'U ..

Trjeniaii Cross, Ksq, Cashr ( oni dt tat bk Bait.
Messrs. Hugh Jenkins & Co, Baltimore.
W. G. Harrison. Ksq. "

... .||. 11 Latiobe, Ksq., Cbier hngineer B + O R K

j/jjl'pord. B*q, Agent R&ORR Co, Wheeling,
.Messrs. ForayUiSds Hopkins, *4IS. Brady, Ksq, Cashier,
MaIrV'iiu'ipBarry, Agent B. «fc O. R R. Company,
Moundsville. va.

^ u t vMessrs. John Wharry d Co, Moundsville, \a.
?« W. & C, Thompson, " *

.< jfc|. Pollock «c Co, Sunfish. nino.
1) C. Conveis, Ksq, Cashr, Z?|ie»vilie, Ohio.
John Peters, Ksq, " 44**

G. H. Sprigs, Ksq, 44 Fairmont, \ a.
.Messis. 51 4* O. Jackson, 44

Eeptr>.ly
"Truth stranger tlian Fiction."

LEI' THE AFFLICTED HEAR THE TESTI¬
MONY OF A LADY.

rno tbow whn ha**e tUe pleasure ol knowing lier» we
1 iiccit fay liolbiig, bin to ethers we icniaiK nut a <le-
Mie to benefit the suffering induces her thus to speak.
None can appreciate her joy and giatitudein being ie.
ill* ved from pain, atier jears of suffering almost uuparat-
Icled, but those (if tbeie cau be. auyj^who have suffered

^*Mtss*S )ias long been a resilient or this city.tor the
last two years l»a- been successfully conducting a school
at So "630 Baltimore street. The happy change ill her
he? It h is a subject ot astonishment anil jov to her iiuuier
ous i.icuds. We ask those interested to call ou hm. hhe
will tell them more or her euro by Himpton'» Tincture
than she lus wiitteu. Thus ii is this rcnied) g^e< on giv¬
ing reliei to tlie sick. We leler the public lo them F»oin
uioie distant placcs we also bear of the same huppy result
These facts, with the concurrent le>timouy oi thousands,
should cause skepticism and ptejudi.e to hi*le their heads
and concede that Hampton's *liuc;uie is iu tiuiha won
tie (ul diacoveiy.

Baltimore, Oct. 18,1S5o
Me*»rs. Mortimer + Motrbr*y:-

Genu: I have delayed cntnely too long iu
writiug to you in leiaUou to the virtues oi Hampton's
Tli«ctuie. 1 lear, even now, thai I cannot give the afflict-
ed world a just idea of the good 1 have derived iioin lis
use: the benefits Iiav» brcnsogieal that 1 Jeel inadequate
to the task. 1 was attacked with the chronic rheumatism
iu its most malignant loint, at the early age o" two and -

ha I years, and continued to be so aflilcied until 1ciossed
the Atlantic Ocean on my way to Amcrica.ai which time
it changed its lorni into a gathering 1 hai at this time
attained growth, and never expected to be well ag-itn,
as 'he disease came, iu the first place, oi my being ractu¬
ated from a child who had the white swelling Wlieu my
grithcnn-r first broke it did nut discharge less tluu one
quait, and socont'uued to trouble me every tune 1 took a
cold oi w.»s in the least fatigued; my bodily strength was
induced to t he weakness oi infancy. I was aeveial times
very near the grave; my hip joint had been out or puce
ever since I had the first attack At the age 01 tliti leeu
my bauds became dislocated, l'liesc sufferings, and the
general debility I lelt fiom the cousiaut dischaige ol my
gjthei iugs, caused me often to tlunk that I shou.d never
be permitied to know how it lelt to be lice liom |»ain and
suffering, even lor one hour, until my poor body should
be changed, and become like unto "Christ's gloiious bo-
dy," at ieast, umil ..this uioiial luve put ou immortal

i h d taken so many medicines, and received so little
benefit, that 1 l»ad r.onfi^euce in none. 1 had useu of ve-
i ) nearly all the ceUbraied Liniment*, oml oil er external
rem* dies 1 had heard of 1 had been placed by my liicud*
under some of the best physicians iu p.iig«uiid, and all the
iciiei 1 ever obtained was but ol transitory duration
When I first heard ol Hampton's Tincture, 1 hid nat

the slightest confidence in its tfllcacy, but 1 hailafiiend
who had known Mr Jarrett Plummet when his sufferings
weieattlie worst, and had witnessed the cu>e wrought
upon him. To please her, I consented to try the The-
lure, and I had not taken one bottle l«efoie 1 began lo leel
its beneficial effects.my strength returned.m> appetite
became good.my complexion was clear.1 tclt like .moth
er person. Through the influence of this Irieud, you he-
came acquainted with my case, :and requested to fcee me;
you told u.e my case was such a peculiai our. that you
wou d like to see the effects ol the Tiuctuie tully develop
ed iu it, and it I dcsiied to take it, you would piesent it
to me, it it was lor the space oi five yeai >.bul only elgh
t en months nave elapsed, and Ihav* loit every symvtom
ofmydi*ea*<i 1 have become strong and hearty.lean
staud as much il not more latigue than most ol my ludy
acquaintances. I have a healthful complexion, and all uij
trieudssay 1 am getting quite fltthy, one thing is ceitain,
my lame limb Isqu te as huge again as it was beloie. anJ
can tup about home without a ciutch.
1 oi.eu wish my pai enis had known of this remedy

when I was a ohiul, as 1 believe 1 should hive been saved
the excruciating pain 1 have been subjected lo, as we.las
the dcio; mily o: body 1 must Cany to the grave, and my
patents would not lifve been under such heavy expenses
iiom dnctor¦>* bills, and in sending me, as they did. o the
celebrated sprinsr in Eug:and in search ol health I wish
nil the afflicted world couid see me, and hear the beuellto
1 have derived riom this Tincture or Hampton's. 1 try
to nuke all acquainted with iu* viitura witb wboui 1 come
in contact.
Gentleman. 1 am a thousand times obliged to you, and

youaieatlilertyto use my name and case to all
1 remain, yours in gratitude,

MARY A. 8C0FIKLD,
Xo. G3') W. Haitimore st.

To Messrs. Moitinicr & Mowbray, i!J0 Baltimore.street,Baltimore.

SOMEEHINC; ABOUT HAMPTON'S T1NCTUKE.TO NER¬
VOUS SUFFERERS.

As an Invigorator and lesiorative, where a seutle^tim
ulant is wanted, we believe it siqieriorto all the Cot dials
beloie th'* public, as a * ure lor DYSPEPSIA, COUGH.
SCItuFULA and RHEUMATISM, with all diseases ol tne
ttoniach and bowels, it has been trulv successful to the
single and mariied. We offer ilia most valuable icmedy,which thousands will testify. Call and get i>amphlels and
sec cures.
For sale by T- IV. Logan Sc Co., Wheeling, gene-

ral acei-ts
hold by MORTIMER A- MOWBRAY,

.J-JI Batimoie St., llaliimoie
ami:fc)4, Broadway, Ji. Y.

K5"Pr|re 91 per hntllr oc^O

ST. CLAIK HOTbL,[roRMSl'.I.V KXCJUKUK 1IOTKI.JCorner of I*«uu mid 9>t, Clair streets,Pittsburgh, Pa.
W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.

may IB
JOllS X. Zl MM KR. ROBKRT IDflOTSON.

YAMMER cf- IBBOTSON,
WOULli respectfully inform their friends, and the

public geueiaily, that they have opened a GroceryStore all he corner of .Maiketand Union streets, in the
room recently orcupied by VV. G. Kohertson, where theyintend to keep a full supply of FRKHII FAMILY GHO-
CKKIKS, and will take pleasuie iu serving them out to
customeisat the very lowest nuiket rales.
They will still cart* ou their S cam itakevy, and arereadv to fill the oideis of ail their old Iriends, as well as

new ones, for atl the different kinds or Craclsers andBreads. spl'J

Read! Read!!'
AND KEEP IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR

MINDS
rpHAT I have lust returned from the East with myI SECOND FALLSTOCK,and that it is the largest, handsomest and cheapest eveibrought to Wheeling, and I say, with perfect confidence,that it only need* looking at and examining to insuie sales
.my assortment consists partly of.JuflO coliai s, at only 5 cents;
2500 do at from 25cents to $>.00, amongst which

arc some so beautiful and so entirely new (just arlived in the liaitic) th.it they will *rll themselves;CO) paiis ladies Kid Gloves, v> ry superior at 37jc.300 do misses do extra fine, slightly damaped,cents;
;ft0 pieces Coburgs, at all prices and all color*;fin do French Meiinos, losuitthe most !&stidious;1000 do Trimming, the very ;atest styles, such asrnoi re*Antique, Plain and Edged, muss I'l hunting,etc. etc.

15000 «ards calico, all styles and prices, some very nicegoods as low as f-i elsWith so many other goods, of such heautfful designsthat all 1 ask is lor you to examiue i» y stock* .and 1 amcertain that 1 can sell.
0*Coae, see and be convinced.

IS.tAC PRAKKK,Eastern liargain Store, Uo Main st.oclo bet ween W oilroe and Union

New Fall and Winter Goods
S . RICE'S,No. 1, Sprigg House.

I RAVE recently returned liom New York, where Ihave supplie*1 myself with a most gorgeous slock olgoods iu my line, for cold weather, consisting of broad¬cloth*, all colo s ami qualities, beaver cloths, ol a supe¬rior qual.ty, for making Overcoats. Fancy and plain cassiuicres.
VESTINGS.

Silk Velvet, silk, sitln, meiino and many other styles,all ul which I do think a«e a little superior to anythingthat can be found in this markel, and which 1 am pre-pa ted to make lo measure, iu superior stylesREADY MADE CLOTHING.I am now making up a beautiful assortment of cloth¬ing, aid will keep herealtei a geueial stock of ReadyMade Goods, lrom the finest mateiial down to mediumand common.
1 have alsoa veiy beautiful stock of Furnishing poods,such as bilk Shirts and Drawers, Merino and WhiteShirts.
1 have the best assortment of Silk and Fa'.In Ties. Alarge stock always on hand. Also, cravats and collars,and every other article usually kept in a Merchant Tai¬loring Establishment, all of whicn 1 will sell very cheat*fur rash.

Please give nic a call.
j oclo S. HICK

Public Sale of Land.
WILL be offered for sale at Public Auction on Mondaythe 16tli of October, i list, at I lie irout door of theconrt hou>e, in VVelJst«urg. the whole or the (uuilividedhall of the following described lauds, to wit:The Fa"ni occupied by D. hi own, sicontaining abouttwo hundred acres, lying on the Wellsburg and Washingon Turnpike, about one and a halt miles ea»t of Wells-burg and adjoining the laud* of S Jacob and others, sub-ject to an annuity ol one hundred dol ais per milium.The larm known as the "liain Farm," containing onehundred and twenty acies, Ijing ou the Ohio liver abouttwo miles below Wellsburg.

ALSO,
Three hundred Acres of land lying on the Ohio river,in Mason couuty, Va., adjoining the lands ol I). Polsleyand others.
Sale to cbtnmcqcc at 10 A. M , at which time the termswill be made kuowit.

PAN FORTH BROWN, Sr.JOHN 1). HROWX, andMAN P. KKOWN, Jr.ErcCrs ostale John iirown, Sr., dee'd.E5"Tlie above sale is postponed to Monday, Octobergfltb. ociS
FOR SALE.DHLS, superfine Flour, city inspection.oc5i6 GILL* Co85

1jU>X*S Cincinnati Starch: 25 boxes received pr stoaui-er 'City ol Wheeling,* and lor sale by9PI6 M. RE1LI.Y

REAL ESTATE SALES.
Hotel for Sale.

lipHF. Furniture and Lea*e known a« the MonroeX Wheeling, Va , located on Main street opposiiJ..Wire Suspension Bridge. This house U ,.m. jnjgood business, and the prospects lor tlx* future areiw 1
rale. In a short time the Cleveland Kxtensiou, (>5 *'
Ohio, end < incinnati dt Marietta railroads Ujntheir termini at Kirkwood, and the travel will |uu'!rcrossimmediately opposite this hou*e. nnd it V\ii| '

tartly do a large piopoitioii of this business.
Thepreser! proprietor is desirous or reniovin» t ticountry, which is solely his teasoji lor wiahii,^,, (l

*

pose of his business. 1 *

fc33W. F «*!.A I»kFnriu nuil fowl liiiuiU For ftulr.fPHF. uiider*ignrtl offers Tor rale a valuable I'..riTP"^*4i. eluding Coal liauks. .ten miles h low \\'h(e|
one mile below \Veg*e 1'ieek, containing 70 a<~
under good cultivation | a Urge frame dwelling. |

' 1
stable* and other out houses, nnd two never i i». .* ".
ol g«H»d water, on one oi which there is au e\cei:e*,« ]pump; fences all in good condition ; also, tine.
beni ing < hoice fruit. The putcha>er will have tie-lege or wording 100acres ot coil l«tn(l in which i,.Ptwo veins or fit e t«wtl, one vein of six !ret and ii

lour lect. The lauding is supposed to he the best i. ¦"
,Pittsburgh ai.d Cincinnati, being good lor boaii4'.' "

stare of water. " '

The above pioperty will b* sold on veryterms. Apply to CLK.M H. I. A Mill. * e Ioct3ldlw-wln.* * li the pry: ^
Trust Sale

OF VALUABLE BRIDGE AND STEAMIIOvi'STOCK. 1

f)Y virtue of certain deeds ol trust from Mclnrj s,v«w.1> nev thidyself, duly acknowledged ami iecur.|,-,iHie clei k's office ot the county court «| Ohio com ..piida, I tdwll on Thursday, Hr? 8&il» da* o! Nowinltr.i;v>j. at 11 o'clock, A. M.« nt tlic front door ¦>! ti ,.house, in Hie city of Wheeling, expose to >. ir.tt p.j, ,,auction, Three Hundred ami Sixty-one shirrs Mrit*l stock in the Helmont and Wheelin-r llrUge Compainand cIfo the late interest of s.iid Michael Sweeney in amito the steamboat 'City ol Wheeling,' mid in'e.est hoii,"stock therein taken by >aid .Michael Sweeney ..» theamount ot $3.0.10.of which sum he paid in about twen¬ty two hundred dollars in c«ah.and tin* naluuce m"jaid stock being neaily paid up out oi the earnings «»l thebo.it.
TERNS OF SALE.One fouitl, cash, balance in threeequal payments nt lour, eight and twelve tnnulh*. withinieresl, secured by negotiable notes»and ah approved en-doiser.

ALFKF.n CALDWKl.l.,oc29 Tiustee.
FRAZIEK'8 POINT MILL WITH KIGIITY

ACRES OP LAND FOR SALE.
\\r 1TH tvater and steam power. There aie tw.» dwelW line houses and tenant'* houses, a goo-J store hhiiiin which tlieic is done a pood country stoie buKinesi: ti»r
laud abounds in good coal uud water, ami is ueaiiable in
every paiticular.
The Mill li.* a go«»d reputation, is situated eleven mi.eneast oi Wheeling, on the National Koad and the Hemp-field Kailroad. 'ihepiopeiiy will be sold ourasy ipi iu».

If. II HVHliKl.l..
splS I«aiiil and Heal Ksle.le Aient

HOUSE AND LOT FOR BaXl' *

THK undersigned offeis loi s.ile his iimr-c and Lot or
Market street, east side, between Momoc and I nun.

streets. The lot is 11 leet liout, witli a good hiick dweling house and out buildings
It will be sold low and on accommodating tei ma, ;«n.jpossession gi veil any time utter the first o: Octohei.
(EP"Enuuiie 01

*ei$J X V.\M M Kir.

LAND WARRANTS.
John M. Clarke & Co.

Lnud Wnrrnui, Mtock, ICxcknujsr Ifirolici-N,and AjjOiiU for flaimM against ilir
^¦ovcriiiiK'iil.

THE very holiest New York market pi ire will tic paidfor tand Warrants (or the next Ave years. When-
evertbey shall have advanced beyond our last quotations,Uic very higltesi New York maiket pticw will l>e paid,
on receipt ol any by mail, reindicts of lite fornitfi qu-.tations.
Persons sending w irrants by mail may rely on I'ccriving ns murli as if ihcy were peisouaily pirseut. 1

Sight distts on any of 1 lie Noilheiu oi Southern mien
will be teiuitted by return mail; and when pre'ei r« d. th#
uinouul will he placed to then credit in one ol the New
Yoi U Hanks. on which they can draw at wight, the day ai-
ter remitting the warrants

Addiess JOHN M. CLARK K dr Co
Washington city, il

. RKFKR TO
Hon. John Wilson, Commissioner ol th?Geneial L-.ndOffice.
Hon. L I* Waldo, Commissioner of Pensions.Sweeny, Kittenlmuse Ac Co.. i.ankers, Waslrugloucify.Chuhb Ifioihets, dodoSulci, l#»*a iV Co , docj,,All the (jfiiceisof the llanksin Wheeling, Va.Cashier JUnk ol Virginia, Kichimmd, Va.
Cashier Fanners* limik. do
Cashier Meicbaulsaud Mechanics Dunk, Parkersbuig,Virginia
James Itobh, Hanker, New Orleans.
Piesideut Exchange Hank, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Johnston. liiotheis A- Co , bankers, lialtiirore.K. 11. Maury »V Co., bunkern, Kichmnud, Va.Foul tV 111 in on, bankets, Pelershuig, Va
Peters?, Spejice& Co., bankers, Ljiichnurg, Va.1i>e2r. Times copv
FOK -A. SHUKx TllrxiiJ ONl>Y :^

(^IH clmlf*, Arc., ground on ilic cxiirt pi in-0 cipleot Sphoiical Accuracy, by tr. mjI.o i.(>N>, me
ce'ebr.ited Optician, from ihe Improved Spectacle Manu¬
factory n ml Loudon Opticul hs.ablisluneut. No. lu.'». outIJou'J street, J«oirdoii9 established muie than a ccutu yago.

«;. Solomons, the sole Inventor of the linpioved Speclades, nd various Improved G ass^s. is notv on a pmtessiouai visit to tins place, anil nia> he consulted at Insoffice,
UNION HALL,,

a few noons bki.ow tiik north-wkstkrs rank,
MAIN 8TIIKF-T.

He linn had tin honor ol attending the above namedprincipu towns in the United Kingdom, wheie Ih4 Im- f\perier.ced the most flittering encouragement..nn-l havingbeen eatiieslly solicited to make .i visit toi a short time,he has the honor ol announcing his a nival It om London,with a most sp.endid ssoitmeui ol his newl> inventedand impioved spectacles. Such is 1 lie Mipt-rionly ol llu-.-eGlasses, that. persons having u.flamed oi work ejes mayiiistuntly be relieved by umiib tbeiii, and hey possess Hie
propeityol pieseiviiiu the piecious organ ol sight loliie
most ad vanced peiiod ol lile. while they enable both Hieold and the young lo pursue the most minute employ uirutlor any length oi time, either by diy or camllulighl. .\s
several individuals in the United Sia es liave proxedtheir efficacy, he with confidence solicits the lavois ol thepublic which he will ever he proud lo acknowledge, in¬
suring those who cut rust him with their commands, thai
no exertion shall be wautlu; ou bin pait to merit iluir
coi tidei.ee and approbation Added to the ac vaut^espossessed b\ him of lung practice in lis? Kje lufiir.niirx,and under one of the most eminent Oculists, by winch lie
has obtained a thoiomjli knowledge ol the diseases ot vi¬
sion. he has in his possession, documents fioin iudividu.
als of rank, conveying the highest testimonials of appio-batiou.

Ilu wilt tive references to persons in the United
Slates, who have found the greatest benefit and rom'oi i
from the use ol his newly invented and Improved .spec¬tacles.

NEW DI-COVEUY FOR DEAFNESS.
The bound Concentrator is an extraordinary, power¬ful, newly iuvented small instrument, lor the cure ol ex-

Heme cases of deamess, entirely diflereeiil in make and
construction from all others, surpassiugeverythiucol thekind tliut has been or evei can he pioduced. They ate
modeled to the cavity ol the ear, and may rest witi.iifwithout projecting, and being of I he same color ol the
skin are not perceptible. The powers ot Ibis vaiuah.r
invention arc so gieat as to lestore defective leaiinj; ol
long stamiing to us pei tect and natural state and to ena¬
ble dear persons to join in general conversation, to hear
most distinctly at a place ot worship, at the bai or anypublic assembly; the unplc ismt sensation ol liugin;!noises iu the ear is eniirely rem jved. and «ue concent--
tious aflotded to iu lividualF. afilicied with this dieodiul
malady, all the assistance that can possibly be herired.

PiTWarnan, June 8th, 1^">3.1 am hnppy In bearing my feebie testimony in lavor
Mr. Solomons' Kye Glass 1 think them superior toanythat l have uied. The eyes seeui lo iest pleasantly nn-
der theiruse. G. McCOOK, M 1>.

Late Pro essor iu Washington University, liultiiiiote

PiTTSBrHoti, Juue Sili, 1S-V.I am using a pair or Mr. Solomons* (ilprs, end hidthen: very comfortshle. 1 cheerfully add my name to n*number of those who lecommeud Uiliu.
JOstPH F. UAZK\2U, M. II.

t LKVKI.APII, Oct. 27th, 1851.If afford* me pleasure to state that on the tiial ollal specimens of Spectacles placed in my hands by Mr.
Solomon, I find myself much relieved from a deleft of vi¬
sion, and especially weakness or the eyes. »rom which I
have suitered lor Hie last two years, whenever 1 b.\e ex¬ercised mem, even lor a short period of t:ine. I tu'ukthey air ol an excellent quality and peculiarly adapted wr
such duipore*. J. P. KI KTLAS II, M. P.Proiessor o: Physical Diagnosi and Theory and Practice

of .medicine, Med. Dep. W. K. College.

Rociikstkr, January 10th. Isd.
The best recommendation I can give t« e "ilas^-e^ ot Mr.

Solomon, is lital I use them myaeit and prefer tkrui.
JAM KS WKltSTKK, M. n.

l'roioisorof Aiutomy, University oi lluifdo.

Nkw York, June Hih, IS"^.
Having made a trial of Solomon's Spectacles, ai.-l rr-

amiued the piiucipleou whiph they are couslruciril, I
have no hesitation iu pro>H,unciiu. them superior to any
with which I a n acquainted, and' accordingly can n-o*1
cheeriully rconinienri tliem to all \\ ho w tiliri-i a"1
iu improving then visiou. t'HAS. M. LKK, M 1'

Protestor oi Pathology and Matoiia Medica, Geneva,Kullaloaud iiowdoin College.

Piiu.AnKi.vuiA. June4ib, J>""-
1 cordially concur, ns far as my judsuieiit pics, "i the

opinion of my fitend and colleague, iJr l^-e, in ic'e'em®
lo the perfection ot M r. Solomon's convex and ova ?

ses, loi tar sigh educss Tne gruidin: anpears t«»
and clear, and the general workmanshtn superioi.

JAMKS IJKYA.N, M. 1».
Professor of Suigei}, lieneva t uirge-

Cni.rKut-s, Februaryf,IS!'?*Having examined tlie spectacle* ol Mr. Solonon»«»
fully couviiic* d that they aieol a superior quahtj. »JuXtaken a pair Tor my own us«?t and tind them uiai^''^ ca>*
syto the eyes. K. L- HOWAKlh

Prolessor of Surgery, Stalling Medical Coiled

WnKki.iKo, Oct. '".'is
I have tried for n short time, a pair ot specta&af ""

nished by Mr G. Solomon, and take pleasuielu tsfmy'S
to their good quality. I have also procuied a paii; °'c''
cave glasses lor Mrs. Houston, which iu tkaii i

equally pleasing and saiislactory.
M. il. HOVSI1UK. "¦

Vmnqw, Oct. ft*,
This Is to certify that 1 have exfiuined Specie.

shown by G Solomon, mid have also i^ed a pair Pjw'1ed by him. 1 find them very superior, and withi'leasui
recommend them to all those nKuiriug the aid ol

ocllA PI Wll KKLKK,_>iJ';
Lent 'I'obneco..3o bU4s* Old Kentucky Johi>

co, for sale by .. ,ii»81 LOGAN, BAKKK A Co.

IOUDKNS* Carmineve UaNam for the Summer,Tun'.J plaint just lee'd by J. II. VOW MX.
aog f. Sj^p of Ked Mot ur- 33 Moone


